
A1 FRESH SPRING ROLLS (3 Rolls) / Upon Availability (Tofu) $10.25

Rice paper filled with lettuce, bean sprouts, cucumber, rice noodles, mints and carrots. (Shrimp) $11.25
Served with peanut sauce.

A2 GOONG GA BORG (DEEP FRIED SHRIMP) $12.95
Deep fried golden brown shrimp wrapped in egg roll sheet served with sweet chili sauce.

A6 SOM TUM (PAPAYA SALAD - THAI STYLE) $11.95
Shredded green papaya mixed with green beans, carrots, lime juice, tomatoes and peanuts.

A8 TUM SOM (PAPAYA SALAD - LAO STYLE) $11.95
Shredded green papaya mixed with green beans, carrots, Thai eggplants, lime juice, and tomatoes.

A9 SAI OOA (LAO SAUSAGE) SPICY $8.95
Ground pork, garlic, onion, lemon grass, chili, and lemon leaves.

A11 TLC WINGS $12.95
Deep fried chicken wings served with sweet chili sauce.

   (A2) Goong Ga Borg  (A8) Tum Som Lao Style       (A11) TLC Wings

Thai
PROTEIN OPTIONS:      TOFU: $12.95        CHICKEN OR BEEF: $13.95         SHRIMP: $15.95

T14 RED CURRY:

Eggplants, bamboo shoots, bell peppers, blue lake beans, zucchini, basil leaves in Thai red curry paste 

and coconut milk.

T15 GREEN CURRY: (Weekly)

Eggplants, bamboo shoots, bell peppers, blue lake beans, zucchini, basil leaves in Thai green curry paste

and coconut milk.

T16 YELLOW CURRY: (Weekly)

Bell peppers, potatoes, carrots, onions in Thai yellow curry paste and coconut milk.

T17 PAD THAI:

Stir-fried rice noodles with eggs, green onions, bean sprouts and tofu. Served with ground peanuts on the side.

T18 PAD KEE MAO:

Fresh wide rice noodle, pan fried with eggs, bell peppers, carrots, onion, tomatoes, cabbages and basil.

T19 PAD KROW POW (MINCED CHICKEN) 

Stir fried minced chicken with garlic, bell peppers, onions, blue lake beans, mushrooms, bamboo

and basil leaves.

*** Food prepared in this establishment may contain wheat, fish, dairy, eggs, soy, and nuts. ***

TLC APPETIZERS

    (A6) Som Tum Thai Style      


